First
Occurrence
ofthe
Golden-winged Warbler in Trinidad
by A.D. Brewer
On December29, 1976 a Golden-winged
Warbler (Vermivora chrysoptera)was iden-

tified in the Northern Range of Trinidad,
about twelve miles north of Arima. The bird

wasseenat closerangein denserain forest,in a

mixed flock which includedvarious honey
creepersand ant-birds and the following
'details were noted.

eral pairs nestwithin a few hundredfeet of his
housein Ontario everyyear.
The Golden-wingedWarbler wintersin Central and SouthAmerica eastto Colombia;it is
apparentlyaccidentalin WesternVenezuelam
the regionof Merida (Bent, 1953;de Schauen-

see, 1970). It has apparently never been
recordedin Trinidad before(ffrench,1973, and

S•ze:a little largerthan White-flankedAntwren (Myrmotherula axillaris) with which it
associated,probablyabout 5 inches.Upperparts: back, wings,rump, and upper tail a
slightlygreenish
gray;a broadyellowshoulder-

personalcommunication);the presentrecord
constitutesa range extensionof 700 miles to

patchon the wings,not includingthe flightfeathersor theacutalbendof thewing;backof
headgray, crownand foreheaddull yellowish.
Underparts:uniform dull grayish-white.A

LITERATURE

conspicuous,
chickadee-likedull black throat

patchstartingat baseof bill and broadening
out to coverupper throat; a secondblack mark

stretchingback from bill, througheye to ear
coverts.Face otherwisedull gray-white. No
whiteoutertail feathersseen.Eye,bill andleg
color not observed.The observeris veryfamiliar with the speciesin all plumagessincesev-

the east.
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Work in Progress
MEMORANDUM
TO

Banders requesting colormarking sighting reports from
thepublic

these observations
concern individual
birds
that can be identified or related to a standard
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service band. We are

losing certain recoveriesbecauseresearchers
fail to notify us once they have their own
information.

FROM:

George M. Jonkel, Chief Bird
BandingLaboratory

SUBJECT:

Reportingauxiliary-markedbird
sightingsto the Bird Banding
Laboratory

We havean increasingnumberof banderswho
advertisethat reports of color-markedbirds

shouldbe reporteddirectlyto them. Many of
234

We urgeyouto sendusall reportsthat canbe
identifiedto F&WS band numbersand any
color-markingsightingsthat are not of your
own birds. We can report these to other

researchers.
If youadvertise
for reports,please
requestthat all sighting reports be made
directlyto the Bird BandingLaboratory,Office
of Migratory Bird Management,Laurel, MD
20811. We will report back to the banders
involvedasrapidlyaspossible.
American B•rds,March, 1977

